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Editorial Comment
In Port Washington High, we have

an Honor Society, the Circle, which
would do credit to many larger schools.
But are we making the best possible
use of the organization?
Only last term, I was told, a certain

senior was init iated into the Circle the
day before graduation. Altho this is a
reward for good work, is not the rec-
ognition too tardy? Would it not have
been better if this pupil had been a
member of the Society for some time
before her departure for college? Then
she would have had a more active in-
terest in school life and could look
back upon her membership in the
Society; as it is, she has been deprived
of practically all active participation
in the Circle. Back of this argument
‘ is this: Wh y not have four divisions
of our Honor Society and set a standard
for entrance, that Freshmen must have,
you might say, 25 points for admission,
Sophomores 50, Juniors 75 and Seniors
100, the present requirement?
Do you not think that this plan

would incite all students to work for el-
igibility as a member since the stan-
dards would not be above their a t-
tainment. To a freshman (from person-
al experience) it seems well nigh im-
possible to earn‘ 100 credits and conse-
quently he delays any intention of
gaining a scholastic record until his
Sophomore, Junior or maybe, even
his Senior year. If each division of the
Circle had a different insignia ( t o avoid
confusion} and was‘distinctly separate,
don’t you think this popular organiza-
t ion would be of grea te r value to Port
High? The Port Weekly will be glad
to publish your ideas on the subject.

NewBooks inthe H.S.Library
Ferber+Showboat.

'

Service—-Spell of the Yukon.
Latane—From isolation to leadership.
Freek—Short Stories. '

Robinson & Beard—Readings in Mod-
ern European History.

Mackail——Latin Literature.
Pelharn—Outlines of Roman history;
Carpenter—Bab (a play).
Carpenter—Cinderella-man (a play).
Wilson—Professor how could you.
Lincoln—Cap’n Eri. _
Richrnond——Strawberry acres.
Ertz~—Madarn Claire.
Fo rd—My life and work.
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The Circle
Did you notice the n if ty green rib-

bons that certain members of the
student body were sporting last week,
together with the seal ‘of the Circle,
that was imprinted in red upon their
beaming brows? Well, to say that on
Wednesday last the Circle held its first
regular meeting of the term at Miss
Farlinger’s the Stannard Building, will
suffice to explain this strange feature.
Naturally, the preeminent affair in

this meeting was the initation of the
new members. These members, Gloria
Luey, Herman Steutzer, Albert Beach
Ernest Langley, and William Baum,
were put through their paces before
the members of the Circle. Most start-
ling confessions were made by each,
which undoubtedly surprised and
amused all present. Rose Tela, who
had also qualified for membership, was
not present for her init iat ion, which
will undoubtedly take place during the
next meeting.
Following this initiation, an election

of the officers of The Circle was held, in
which Helen Duer was elected pres-
ident, Herman Steutzer, vice-president-
and William Baum, and
treasurer.
When the elections had been com-

pleted, refreshments consisting of coffee,
sweet cider, and crullers, were served.
Needless to say, these were immense-
ly enjoyed by all present, who were
certain ly able to do justice to them.
Before the meeting was adjourned, there
arose the old question as to who should
wash the dishes. However, because of
the excellence of the speeches which
they had previously made, Mr. S tudley
and Mr. Dodds were elected to this
most honored position. Of course, it is
needless to say that they “swung a mean
dish—rag.”
The future meetings of the Circle,

which are to be held on the second
Wednesday of each month, will proba-
b ly be of a more dignified nature, now
that the init iat ion has been completed.

secretary

Armistice Day Observed
Our Armistice D a y Program, last

Thursday proved to be a very impres-
sive one. The program was opened with
the singing of the Star Spangled Banner
followed by the flag salute, and the
‘reading of President Coolidge’s Pro-
clamation of Armistice Da y. After the
sounding of taps in the corridor, the
two minutes of reverent silence was
‘observed, -a f te r which Mr. Schreiber
introduced the speaker, Colonel
Russell C. Langdon, who is a member
of Major General Summerall’s staff.
His address on the World War and
International Peace was greatly en-
joyed by the students and visitors.

Nunlnafi

Walter Camp Day
In memory of Walt Camp ‘I115

FATHER OF AMEle{rIC.—1X PINK-BALL,” a memorial arch is to be 1.
structed at Yale Universitv. A] t&schools and colleges of the c;Jnjfi1’ .1
asked to contribute to the f];|j;d__—fl-I
High will do i ts pa r t by gis-fig fi g -
percent of the proceeds of n u t &ln:.
day’s game.
Walter Camp was the greatest a fl h r

on football in the country . He began
his wonderful football career at Y&
in 1876. He was captain for his,131 tun.
years, and was a star also in b%b afl ,
running, swimming, and rowing. Aiitgr
his graduation a great deal of his t h e
was spent for the betterment if It
game. ‘He had formed a National R a b
Committee. Many changes such as gai-
ing te n yards in four downs, the sys-tem of low tackle, and having the team
made up of eleven men, were due to his
efforts.
During the World War Camp was

at the head of the physical tz a i i a ig
in the United States Navy. Seeing th
general physical weakness of the nation
he was inspired to devise the n u t
famous Daily Dozen for the ii:upruve~
merit of the health of the nation.

Annual Senior Dance
On Wednesday, November 24, 3;

8 o’clock the Seniors will hold their a n-
nual dance in the gymnasium of the
Flower Hill School.
The Seniors have run two sales at am-

football games in order to raise mower
for this high—light in our school activi-
ties. Both of these sales were very suc-
cessful.
There is a competent and active com-

mittee working under the guidance of
the class president, Douglas Llfller.
This committee hopes to make this
dance a brilliant affair in our social
life.
Tickets are on sale and may be had

from members of the committee: Helen
Duer, Helen Hotopp, Douglas Miller ,
Robert Enscoe, John Mange.
There will be a live ly and peppy ur -

chestra, p len ty of refreshments and fun
for all! .

Business Pupils HearMr.Crouclier
Mr. Daniel M. Croucher, Vice-pres

ident and Cashier of the Port “Wash-
ington National Bank, gave a very in -
teresting talk to the members of the
Elementary Business class on Friday
afternoon. He took fo r his subject,
“Banks, their Organization and Pur-
pose.” His talk proved Very helpful to
the students at this time for they are
making a particular study of this sub-
j ec t.
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